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I ; Cji LI3 START

Hi Fortune Went on a. Mare'e
Four-,Lts- ;

w..: Denver.

'earl j:n:j:nc3 won - r
,, ( v CO THE TURF KEPT HIM

V'r-'?.- ' " t,.
: JPortlnl Man Her Rider in Early

V' Diye of American Jockey;
v'i' s Club's Rules. :v

Whenever and wherever racing men
kneet nowadays' ths eon vernation turns

o tne mture of tha turf. Not that thla
a ma future has not been In' Jeopardy
rore. . it la the fact that tha altuatlon

iaa assumed a more serious" aapact than
ver tnat cauaea prolonged commant. ..

i Standing in tha limelight, of thla dis
cussion and aurmlaa ia ona that over-ahado-

the rest. A Ull. stoop shoul-
dered old man and en thaaa shoulders
tha burdea of carrying tha new Amerl-- ,

lean Jockey elub haa fallen. ., '.
i It ha been said that a person with

; strength of character la one who haa
Strong

" feelings and" correspondingly
strong command over them. Kdward

'"'."Corrlgan ..'waa never known to poaaaaa
the latter although hla. bitterest enemy

would not" aay that he wee lacking In- (strength of, dharacter. Corrlgan never
yet figured on fighting In business with- -

inoaeration any more man a man anoota
. jav"cannon with moderation. He knows

'. (better1 than any ona elaa that tha true
tanlmua pt the preaent turf war la tha
grasping; of a coterie of gamblers vln--

tfletlve. f querraiewims" .and v tyrranlcal
' fCorrigan will - fight, with whatever

rweapons . are .chosen , by the opposing
. "fraction. ' '': ,'';."Bee : that rhp Just turned the cor- -
. Bierr" queried -- the perambulating ency- -

lopcdlav . of . the turf. "Well, ha rode
ea rl Jenninga tor Ed Corrlgan. .

Jenninga.-d-ot

(your resumed the aavant, sa he warmed
. pup on hla favorite bobby," She wag tha
.. tf Irat race .horse 'big Bd ever had. He

(bought her from old Mlaaoorl Jenninga
' pit Denver In the fall of 'II. . Wood mare?

a guee she was. Corrlgan didn't know
U. race horse- from, a rabbit, then, but
fths watch didn't 'lie much, as any of you

. (know, and be bought her on the strength
of a fast work-out.- .. t.

"T "How," did' Corrlgan come ; to hoya
horse? .Well, you see, he came
(Canada originally. Made hla startfee lumber camps and got bold 'of a
money. Then he Crossed to thla

,slde and want Into tha railroad contract- -'

lng bualneaa with Jim Carlisle. Tou
"remember Jim Carl late, of the old1 racing' firm ef Carlisle Shields? Well, that's
him. . ."' ' "Corrtgaa and Carlisle "mads a "pot'f money on the start,, but somehow

' lout nesr.Dehvsr they took a contract
.that ran away with all their profKs and

."capital, ao Corrlgan did what many a
,.' poor man has dona before and.slnoe,

. bought a race horse,
'These Irtshersr- - aren't' so spasmodic

' most folka think by a long ahot
--""Most of "em have a lot of Indian; in their

make-u-p. Cornjgan e that kind. Ha can
wait a. life. Mma It neoesaary. so. it

"waan't hr Jtbrhlm, to wait , with Pearl' Jenjilngs 'uptU he was dead sure ha had
her ready. " Then he nude a match with
cyfpn pellto.. run, a, hors named lor
him- -. When th. nags-wen- t te tha post
tf)at' spring afternou' every, dollar Ed.

..Cur;lgaa sd in the .world, was bet'On
- wuu mare, irom . Missouri, i ana naa

'. ' not won Corrlgan 'might have gone back
to. original principles and never been

-- beard of, but the boy riding a ifton Bell
lest hla whip and tthe mare ooraejkome

. with something to spare. ,
"After that Corrlgan took . Pearl to

'Council Bluffs and - atarted her In a
three-quarte- rs daeh, standing a tap on

'- hla bank?' roll. The man you Just saw
pasa rode her and waa about aa ahlfty

, a. jock as asy or em nowaaaya.. Alter
they bad gone- - to the half pole he 'Saw

i Jta had 'em all beat, ao he took the mere
, back" and lust won by a scant half

- length. j
'' "When he had weighed out Corrlgan

; ' went to him and said In his quaint, dry
way. 8ee hre. me boy. I don't think I

'have heart disease now. but If you ride
. those kind of finishes for me, tha under--.

taker will get me murt,' .

"After that Pearl wen her races away
ff.
"Corrlgan next went to Chicago, beat

ing nearly every one. he met with .this
T " peerless little mare, Then he bought

Modesty and Free land and with this trio,
the dark green Jacket with white sash

, became famous the world over. He won
' tha first American derby .with Modesty.
-'- and sheNras hte only mare that evr

won this classic. But It wag IQ Pearl
Jennings that he wea hit rise to
tune. Thete was many a time that had

' she failed him by the twentieth of a see--
emd the name of Corrlgan-woul- d --never
have been mentioned When the jmperb-ana-a- f

fairs of the western turf are
Idered." : r"r" ,: "

GRANITE MONUMENT TO
REMEMBER CAESAR YOUNG

'. One of the largest and flneat monu-
ments ever cut from Barre granite will
be placed over the grave of "Caeser"
Toung, tha bookmaker for 'Whose mur-
der Nan Patterson, an actress, was tried
In New Tork. 'The monument Is being
made on . an order given ; by Young's

- widow to a New York firm, and la being
eieruted by Harry J. Bertoll, one of the
leading sculptors of Montpeller, Vt.
j ' Ths Toung monument wss - begun
more than two months ago, and It will
be. three months more before.' It Is
ready for shipment It Is from a design
made for Mrs. Young by a New York
arulptor. Its principal feature will be
the figure of a beautiful woman, with
bared arms around the base of a broken
column, against which she bows la
grief. The figure is splendid piece of
work, and will be life else. i.

Tb monument will be feet Inches
In height, 4 feet inches In diameter,
feet across --the bas, and will be -- cut
from ona piece of the best Barre granite.
The atone weighed zs tons. ,

i
t There never has been a monument
cut In that section which has aroused
more Interest Ths story connected with
it is aa well known among the workmen
in the granits qusrrles of Vermont and
their families ss It IS In Nw York, and
tha devotion of the widow to the man
Who died under such ' sensational elr- -

, cumstances baa caused endleaa com-- ,
' 'ment '

While ha Hyed.-"eaea- ar' Young al-

ways gave his wlfs credit for any suc-
cess he attalnedand, notwithstanding
thi mystery surrounding his death and
the sensational, circumstances which lad
to It, aha proposes to honor ills memory
with sr monument that wflt be one of

-- jlh most imposing In WoodUawn cans.
tory. . ;., - -- '. ; .' ,

'

' BAOr WltfOMII A
- (flpeetal rMtsefes If tmr4 wire ' Tke Jwmll

Log Angeles. March II. The Loa
garna scheduled , to be

played here today was postponed on ac-

count of rata. .. - ,'

cciu:.:j.Vl:feats :

' we). i

First s Intxntcholastic Game of
Daseball Results In a Victory

'for Varsity UdTj"'
r

A large crewd assembled on the Co-
lumbia university campus yesterday
afternoon and witnessed the first regu-
lar gams of the - local InterscholasUd
season. . . '.! , -

It was a splendidly played eonteat and
was bard fought all the way through.
It being principally a pitchers' battle
between Mangold of Columbia and
Myera ef Portland academy,' with honors
about even. Portland academy scored
the first run in the. fifth Inning, when
a wild throw by tXIrk allowed M.
Myers to perch on' third, from which
he scored on P. Myers' long flyout to
"Mclnerney.. 4. Columbia treojueatly got
men on me. sacks, ana twice tu tae
paps full, but ware unable - to secure
the neoessary hit off T. Myers" delivery
that would . allow, of a score until tha
eighth - Inning. ,whn, with Otto Moore
and McJneroey- on 'third and second by
virtue of. a hit' by .pitcher,' a base on
balls and wild throw, Bcheel, Colum-
bia's third basemen, - placed a pretty
single In center field which scored both
rannersi.- - .: '

. ; ?..
Soma to or more young ladles, all

gaily bedecked ' with the yellow and
white of Portland academy, sat through
the drlsaling rain .watching, the game.

'The work of Bay Hinckla In left field
for Columbia waa especially eommand-abl- e,

- for be accepted five chances la
clever atirle.'and Melnerney made a
retty one-hand- ed catch. Reed, of Port'

una bcudui . uu -
catches In his territory. : y :

' The brunt of the battle was born- - by
the batteries, who worked together la
clever style. Mangold fanned nine 01
his opponents, while Myers struck out
10 of the Columbia batamen. ;

The tabulated score follows: ' i "
. COLUMBIA. -

." ..''- -'' A&RB.TO.A.B
uinvi i f.......... 4 o 16 I I
WUklnson, s, a,. S K 5 !
ft Uiuvrt. ........ I 1 S 10 - f
Mansold. n. ......... I U?
Kirktb . ... ..uimt. j ? Z- -
F. Bcheel, lb... 4 4
Jennings, lb......... J
Alhriarht. r. f
Kelly; r, t. ..' 1

Total i .....i. 2 i ? a i
'PORTLAND ACADEMY.

i',. i.-- 'j. i. IB. R. H. PC A. E.
F". Myera, p.' ,.... j - S

Reed,' 1. f.... ......... I ? 0 2

Hendricks, 1. J ; 00
Houston, . s o 0 10 0
Moreland, lb..... J 0 0 f 1

M. Myers, 2b.. ... t 1
P. Myers. S. $ s
Marston. a. s i v 0
Hurlburt, r. f. ....... J . 0
Kinraia. r. x........
McPheraon, c f. ..... t

Total . .... .....:.. 1 2 1
annnm bt IKVTNOfl.

Portland Academy '!''Sl, Hits .......l 1 1

Columbia jr...; J !!nits
. . "summary.

Rtolen bases Kirk. Mclnerney,. More- -
land. Hlggins. M. Myers,. Hendricks.

on bals Ofr Mangoia, ip Myers.rases out By Marigold. J J; by
Myers. 10. - Two base bit-Hfn-kle.

poubl"byHtgg1nsi-t- r- Moreland.
Left on bases Columbia nnlverstty. :

Portland academy. , Hit by Pitched
ball Mclnerney, Wilkinson, Moore,

Passed Ball Moore, 1. Time
of game One hour and mmutea.
Umpire Charley Moore,

EMPIRE CITY TRACK TO
U SUE TO OBTAIN LICENSE

, Having been refused a license for a
running meeting next summer, the On-pl- re

city track, which la owned and eon-troll- ed

by men who heretofore have con-
fined their racing Interests to harness
horses, la going to take the matter Into
the law courts, snd It Is. announced that
the litigation will proceed until the high-
est tribunal haa passed on the questions
at Issue.
- The official report of tha state license

board on the Empire city application la,
to aay the least, a remarkable document.
Briefly, tha license Is refused because:

1 There srs not sufficient transporta-
tion, facilities to the track; (2) the sua
shines Into the grand atand In the after-
noon; 2) It looks like tha people who
want to give the meeting would lose

'money. - .-
-

To the average man It would seem
the board waa hard up for an excuse,
and the trifling way In WhlcH they hav
bean treated haa caused Mr. Jamas But'
lar and the other stockholders In the
track to declare war. Thla means noth-
ing lees than a thorough legal testing
of the law under which racing la now
oonducted in Now York with a ed

legal betting attachment. Soma good
lawyers believe that whenever tha law
la tested by men who mean business It
will be declared unconstitutional, leav-
ing the way clear for the closing of
all- - eaelenr-racetrac- ks, of
them can exist without "betting. In
view of the attitude that the Empire
city track people have taken it already
la hinted that a compromise will be
effected by the license board getting
off Its high horse and Intimating on the
quiet that If war la not declared satis-
factory dates for next year will be al-

lotted. , .. ; ,

OPENING GAME OF - --

V " - THE- - SEASON TODAY

The first game of the recently organ-
ised two-tea- m city, league will be
played this sfternoon at the Coast
Icague grounds, Twenty-fourt- h and
Vaughn streets, providing, of course,
that Jupiter Pluvlus does not Interfere:

The Schlllers of the west side and the
east side team are composed of the
cream of ths local talent and the In-

augural game of baseball will undoubt-
edly bring out the crowds.

Hector Mclnnls. the crack local pitch-
er, who la reported to have signed with
Matt Stanby's Spokane team. In the new
outlaw JPaclfio National league, will oc-

cupy the alab for the Schlllers. whlls ths
east slders will depend J on Reed, who
twisted duch fine ball for Roseburg In
the Oregon State league lasVaummer.

Sammy. Vlgneus and Andy Anderson,
the eld time favorite catcher and second
baseman of the Portland champlona of
1101, wDl be seen In those positions for
the Schiller team, if their respective
business engagements will permit ' ef
their taking part.

The members of the .league have ar-
ranged with the management of the
Portland Baseball elub for the uae of
the leacue bell park for tha playing of
helr games, which wlU,bs pulled off on

the open Sunday antes, v i

Ths teams will line-u- p about, aa fol-
lows In this afternoon's contest:
Eaet Portland' Position Schlllers
Reed. Hunter.... .P.. .Mclnnls. Crandall
Bredemelr......C...,Vlgneux, Slavln
A. Parrotr.,;. . SM." Rifrr.'rmt-,Hrn- l
Johnson. .. .2. B.. ... .Anderson, J.

, i , , Rankin
Patterson 2. B...f. ....... ..Gray
Kewell ........a. 8.!... M..ray
R.' Pa rrott. F. ....... ...Hart
Nnrthrup......C. P. .......... Prennen
Oliver..... X. r.. ...... ...Schmeer

class evehT
GCZS TO Silt WILFHEO

CeH Ctrkes, Worth Two
and. Dollars to VVinner, Is Run.

, ; at Emeryville Track. ;

(Speelal DUpatcalbrUaaed Wire to The Jearaal)
San Francisco, March 11. Results at

Emeryville; weather cloudy, track faat;
in ret race, one mile, thrse-year-old- a.

selling 2400 Calculate y(rountain). T to
1. won; Oolden Buck; second. Alone
third; time, i:44H.

Second race, five and a half furlongs.
three-year-ol- and up. 1400. Andrew B.
Cook (Davis). to S won; Mlatya Pride
second, E. M. Brat tain third; time,
1:074. ' .. - '.',.-- . . '

Third race, one mile and a hundred
yards, three-year-ol- ds and up. selling.
2400. Hugh McOewan (Travera). 1 to
10, won: Matt Hogan second, Mogregor
third; time, 1:47.- - . . V

Pburth race, the Bell stakes. $2,000
added, five furlongs, Sir
Wilfred lJones). II to 10, won; Mary T.
second, Rosesn, Oold third; time. . 1:01; i

' Fifth race, one and a sixteenth miles,
four-year-ol- ds .and up,eelling, 1400.
Padua (Davis), even, won; Albula. aea-on-d,

Stlllcho third; time, 1:47.-- - ""
Bixth race, one mile., three-year-ol-

and up, 1400. Mindanao (Jones).- - to
2. won; Toledo second, A. Muskoday
thirds time, 1:40. - i - '.

:' at ' Atsjot '

fMfc. V

- Los Angeles, March 11. Ascot Park
races: '.,.First race, six furlongs., selling,'

Powell (W. Smith).
to 1, won; Nsnon second. Estado third;
time. 1:104. ,

, ;

Second race, six furlongs, selling,
three-ysar-ol-

. and . up. Sportsman
(Miller), t to 1, won; Kl Chihuahua aec-on- d.

Swift' Queen third; Ume. 1:1IH: -

Third race, two miles. Ascot Cup, ds

and up, 11,600 added. Orchan
(Fuller), to 1; Borghesl - second.
Watercure third; time l:3SH.

Fourth race, Slauson course,' parse.
three year-ol-ds and up Aselina (Miller),
B to 1, won; Cutter - second. Fireball
third; time. 1:104. ' "4.

Fifth racei one mile, free handicap,
three-year-ol- ds and up. FoncasU (Mil-
ler), 11 to I. wen; Judge Denton second.
Hans Wagner third; time, 1:4114.

Sixth race, six furlongs, selling Dur-
bar (McDantel), to 2, won; Bronse
Wing second,. Christian .third; .time,
l:lift. : . . y - ;

WOODBURN TO HAVE

-- : LIVESTOCK FAIR

Breeders of Marion . and Clack-
amas Counties Plan to Hold

Exhibit on First of April. :

(BpeeUl DUpatcb te Tae JesraaL)
Wood bum. Or., March 11.' At a rep

resentative meeting . held tn thla city
last night the Livestock association of
north Marion - and south Clackamas
counties was organised snd the follow-
ing' officers chosen; Fred Dose, presi-
dent; W. P. Pennebaker, ' secretary:
Hsmr-Ools-v treasurer.

It waa decided - to- - hold ' a livestock
fair at Woodburn on Saturday, April 1.
Premiums will be awarded on stalltona.
brood mares, colts, roadaters, teama and
saddle horses. Other stock will also be
exhibited.
- The stallions will be trrrMed Into two

clssses, draught and roadsters, and 21
entrance fee charged, and an additional
II. to fee for a sweepstake prise.

O. Ia Bhyder, M. 8. Shroclc Dr. W. A.
Leonard. . F. J. Miller and J. F. Plank
were chosen aa execute 'committee to
flx prises and make all other necessary
arrangements' for the big fair. The
judges will be selected on the day of
the fair

Fanners and others ' are ahowlng
much enthusiasm over the coming event
and a big crowd and fine exhibits are
expected hero on April 1.- -

FIGHTING TALK

. HEARD AGAIN

(Continued from Page Bight Y :'
la giving himself a quiet preparation In
advance ef hla regulation spell of train- -
hnV

Youag' OerbeM Qals SfrfaMO.
' Young Corbett haa shaken the dnst of

San Francisco from bis feet. He has
gone eaat In company with AI Harford
and Joe Gans and will In future box
under tha management of the Baltimore
promoter. Corbett for a while, will try
hla luck in alx round bouts at . Phila
delphia. He expects ultimately to be
matched with Terry McOovern.

When corbett and Harford left here
It was beltered that boxing In San Fran,
eiaco was on Its Inst legs and the plan
Was to have the Corbett-MeOover- n

match take place la Baltimore. It la
more than probable that the program
will be subject to change and that San
Francisco may be the scene of the third
meeting between Terry and the Denver
boy. .......

There are very few promising matches
la sight, and tha promoters here are
sure to make a bid for ths McOovern-Corbet- l.

go If the articles of agreement
set forth that tha lads are to mill where
the "best Inducements" are offered. .

JEFFRIES WILL RETURN
TO. CALIFORNIA SOOjU

(Special Dtepateb fty Leeaed Wire te The Jearaal)
Ban Francisco. March 11. Billy De--

la ney writes a Vallejo sport that be and
Jim Jeffries will . return to California
about June 1. Their show, which has
been- - a success on the road, will eloae
the season tha latter part of May, and
Jeff, and Demney will spend the summer
on ths cosst. Jeffries is planning an
extensivs hunting trip near the Yellow-ston- e

Psrk this summer and Harry Cor-be- tt

has been Invited to Join him.
When Jeffries comes home some of the

local cluba will esssy to frame up a
fight for him. In case Rlckards should
make quick Work of Brrger it would give
htm a national prominence and he. would
be talked of aa a formidable opponent
Rlckards hss the build of a great fighter,
but It will take time and experience to
tell whether ha. Is or not. '

ASTOBIA BBTBATS POBTXUTS.
, (Special Dlepatra te The Journal.)

Astoria. March 11. The Astoria Com
mercial club bowling team tonight de
feated Portland Commercial club team In
a contest' for the Feldenhelmer trophy.
All four games went to the local team.
The scores follow:

Astoria Commercial J. W. Mathena,
IBS: John Pye, 112; B. J. Pya, lis; F. W.
Woodfleld. 102: W. C Laws. 200; P. B.
8ovy;-T- T: rt)taJt 1.044.

Portland Commercial I a plain ora- -

ham, 114; K. N. Wheeler. 140; A. H. Wll-let- t,

11; H. C Kckenberger. 117; A.
Howard, 1)7; W. N. Jones, III. Total.
12. . ''.r. -

Visitors were banqueted afttr the
game, '.'' , r '

4

i- - w. :au roTLAirD. cuiisay i:orjni:o. iiAsctt : u
Fans .GATcics Fen
the ACEtacAB i:e::ley

Ctewarf 3 of . American Rowing
.Awdatfonj Arranging. Details, .

v of Big Aquatic Event. ,

!.' ;; ",,'
'Uesraal Special gerdee.) I

Philadelphia,' March 11. According to
the fast maturing plana of the board of
sta wards of the American Rowing asso-
ciation, whose annual regatta, popularly
known aa the American Henley, ia to be
held on tba Schuylkill next May, the
meet thla year will be tha greatest in
the history of aquatio sports In this
country. Ona of ths chief features will
be . the, Intercollegiate regatta for the
second crews of Yale, Harvard. Penn-
sylvania. Cornell, Columbia. Syracuse
end possibly "Georgetown.' This same
scheme waa talked of last ytar,nd
would have-- sueoeeded had not Cornell
arranged a counter attraction at Ithaoa
on almost the same day, Tha action of
Cornell In refualng to come to Philadel-
phia sfter first, promising to do so and
thsn inviting Harvard. previously in-
vited by Pennsylvania, to row at Ithoa.
almoat caused a severance of relations
between Pennsylvania and Cornell. Thla
year Cornell hag agreed to send a crew
to the American. Henley and assurances
have been received also fpm Harvard.
Columbia,- - Yale and Syracuse. It W1U
be the first time that all of these col-
leges have been brought together on tha
water.- ,' r - . "

Aalde from the ' participation of the
college crews, the forthcoming regatta is
sure to be the. moat successful-I- tha
history of the American association. It
will, bring together the strongest crews
to bo seen at any single regatta of the
year, not even exoeptlng the national re-
gatta. It' wilt be the first opportunity
tor the Vesper eight of Philadelphia
and the Bohemians of New York, who
are going to the Bnglish Henley in July,
to test their strength. They will all
compete here as preliminary to the great
regatta on the Thames. -

BAIL' I SIGNS CONTRACT-- ?
FOR MANAGER MORLEY

Crack . Young; pitcher, of the Los
.Angeles Team Comes to

,J. .Terms, at Last. . . -

).".''''. .,
(Speelal ntapstcs by Leased Wire te The Jearaal)

Los Angeles, March 11. Bones Baum
has .at . last afllixad his --signature-to- a
contract with the Jos Angeles
Baaeball elub ' ' for the ' coming
season ' snd will ' be seen as' of
yore. dealing out - slants and - curves
for the- - elevstlon In Chutes park; Baum
and Eager arrived In Loa Angeles Tues-
day from San Francisco. As soon aa he
got in,1 Baum had a heart-to-hea- rt talk
with officials of ths club, with the result
that he Is satisfied that twice the salary
be received last year la ss much ss his
budding genius is worth in dollars and
cents to the local club. There Is no
trouble with Eager. Bobby la eager to
sign and was satis ed with his contract.
. Tha only member of the team who has

not signed so far ia Dolly Gray, arid
Dolly is still .rusticating out In Rlver- -
aide, waiting for news of a further in
crease in salary before he signs up.

Hal Chase la still In Ixta Angeles, hop.
lng agalnat hope that he will not have to
go to Alabama, to train
with the New York American. In the
meantime,' Clark Griffith Is keeping 'the
wires hot trying to find out why Chase
don't come east. ' Hsl hss a sneaking
hope thst the' Pacific coast magnates
may do something which will csuse a
rupture ' between that organisation and
the major league and relieve him of the
necessity of going to New York. Of
course. Manager Morley Is not Insisting
thst be go.

Who would t ' 1 .,

PORTLAND TWIRLERS i

PUZZLE OPPONENTS
'.: r-- ' ,. v v

McCreedie's Men Defeat Bakers.
. field Team With Local ..

Southpaw Pitching.

(Special Dispatch te Tha- - JearssL)
.Bakarsfleld. CaU March
la'a bunch of Paclfle Coast leaguers again
defeated the Bakersfleld team In a well-play-

game of baseball this afternoon
by the score of I to I.

Portland's two southpaw pitchers,
Jones and St. Vrain. . pitched for the
local team and SwlndeUa did tha receiv-
ing for them. Big John McLean played
first base for tha local contingent, while
Yen Buren played first for Portland. '

The gams was Isst and snappy snd
the Portland playsra are rounding Into
excellent shape, and Will be In fin con-
dition when they meet the Cbleago Na
tionals next week. Coles and Qillpatrlck
worked In their first regular game and
had everything In the pusaler line. Both
men made excellent impressions.
Score by Innings R. H. E
Bakersfleld ..0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 02 2

Portland ....2 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 x I I 1

The lineup: '

Portland .......'.Pos....... Bakersfleld
Coe ........M... C ........ Swindells
Calls P. ...... ...8L Vrain
Oillpatrick ....... P. ............ Jones
Vsn Buren ...... IB. ......... MCLsn
McCredle, 2B ....M... Oleeson
Runkle ..... S.S. Shea
Houaeholder ..... 2B. .Durge
Eaalck IF. .......... McCoy
Oarvln C.F... ......... Oberle
OUlpatrlck-Cat- e . R.F. ....... Alexa nder

ROBERT
AT EAST AURORA

Robert J.' (2:01 H), of
light harness horses, died st VUllage
Perm. East Aurora, N. Y., last Thursday
nlsht. A few weeks ago In thla oolumn
the death of C J. Hamlin, the founder of
Vintage Farm. was. noticed at length.
and the strangeness of his. passing away
colncldentally with the final disposal
sale of his famous breeding establish-
ment wss commented upon.

Robert J. wss ons of the most famous
horses ever owned by C J. Hamlin and
raced In the Vintage Farm stable. He
wss not. however, bred at the farm, but
wss purchssed In 1802 hy Mr. Hamlin,
who sold, him after hla championship
had been won from him by John R. Oen--
try In Kl. to I J. Tewksbury or New
York City. Tewksbury drove him on the
road in ths metropolis up to the time.
of his sensational absconding to Mexico.
to escaps his creditors, some rive years
sgo. Robert then psssea into me nsnas
ef E. R. Browne, who had trained him
for Tewksbury. and was by him sold at;
auction in 1000. After passing through
several bsnds he" was finally bought by
Nsthsn Strsus, the well-know- n rosd-rid- er

and philanthropist of New York.
Mr. Strsus drove him for several see-son- s,

but shout a year sgo sent him back
to his old horns at Village Farm to' be
eared for and spend his declining dsyt
In oogifotV , -

We
For a Disease

On everr bottle of Ltaaozone w I

offer $1,000 for a disease germ that it I

cannot kill. Wt do this to assure you I

that Liauozone does kill germs.
And it is the only way known to kill

germs in the body without killing the
tissues, too. Any drug that kills germs
is a poison, and tt cannot be taken in
ternally. Medicine is almost helpless
in any germ disease, it is this tact
which gives Liquotone its worth to
humanity; a worth so great that, after
testing the product for two . years
through physicians and hospitals,' we
paid $100,000 for the American rights.
And we have spent over. $1,000,000 in
one year to buy the first bottle and
give it free to each sick one who
would try it." - .', '-

Acts Lille Oxygen
Liquozone is not made by com

pounding drugs, nor is there sny alu
cohol in it. Its virtues are derived
solely from gas-larg- ely oxygen gas

by a process requiring immense ap
paratus and 14 days time. 1 his pro.
cess has. for more than 20 years been
the constant subject of scientific; and

The result is a liquid that does what
oxygen does. It is a' nerve food and
bloqd food the most helpful thing in
the world for you. Its effects are ex
hilarating; vitalizing, purifying. Yet
it is an absolutely certain germicide.
The reason is -- that- germs are-ye- g

etabtes; and Liquozone like an ex- -

STAKE EVENTS FOR - --
'

LOCAL RACE MEET

List of Purses Offered for Spscial
Events During Coming Sea- - ;

on at Irvington Track.

The Multnomah Fair .association has
Issued Its catalogue of stske events to
be contested for during the coming race
meet at Irvington track.

The Seattle meet offers purses- - that
sggregate II.0Q0.. which Jav-trt-n more
then Is offered by the local aaaoclatlon.

The list of events and value of purses
fOllOW:

Tha opening handicap, seven furlongs.
t7t0, for and upward I7.S0
to accompany the nomination; f 2S addi
tional to start. The Multnomah Fair as
sociation to add an amount sufficient to
make the total value of the stake TI0,
of which tlOO to second and ft to third.
Weights to be announced Wednesday,
July II. To be run Saturday, July ft

The Oregontan handicap, Ave Turlongs,
f 000 for (foals of 10S)
15 to accompany the nomination; 110 ad-

ditional to start. Tha Multnomah Fair
association to add art amount sufficient
to make the value of the stake 1600, of
which SlOO to second and 160 to third.
Welshta to be ' announced
July SS. Winners of other than a soiling
race after the weighta are announced to
carry Ave pounds extra. To be run Bat
urday. July It. J -

Tha - Multnomah handicap, one- - mile.
1780, for snd upward S7.S0
to accompany the nomination; lift adn
tlonal to start. Ths Multnomah Fair
association to add an amount sufficient
to make the value of the stake 1760. 'of
which 1100 to second snd 160 to third.
Weights to be announced Wednesday,
August I. Winners of other thsn a sell
lng race after the wleghta are an-
nounced to carry five pounds extra. To
be run Saturday, August s.

The Irvington handicap, one mile and
a furlong. fl.zOO, for and up
ward 110 to accompany the nomina
tion; 140 additional to stsrt. The Mult
nomah Fair aasoclsttnn to add an
amount sufficient to Risks the value of
tha stake 11.200, of which 1200 to second
and flOO to third. Wslghts to be en- -
nounced Wednesday, Auguat I. Win-
ners of other then a selling race after
the weighta ase announced to carry Ave
pounds extra. To be run Saturday, Aug-
ust It. v.-- ,

Ths Oregon Dally Journal - Bailing
stakes. Its furlongs, $500, for
and --upward $5 to scompany ths nomi
nation; 120 additional to atart The
Multnomah Fair aaaoclatlon to add an
amount aufflcient to make the value of
the stake 1500. of which 170 to second
and f 10 to third. $1,600. weight for age,
one pound allowed for each 1100 less to
11,000, then two pounds for esch f 100 to
1400, To be run Saturday, August It.

The Uawls and Clark Exposition handi
cap, ltt miles, f 1,500, for and
upward 110 to accompany the nomina-
tion; 140 addltionsl to start Ths Mult
nomah Fair association to add an amount
sufficient to make ths value of the atako
$1,600, of which $200 to second and $100
to third. Weights to be announced
Wednesday, August 23. Winners of other
thsn a selling race after the announce-
ment Of weights to carry five pounds
extra. ' To be run Saturday. August (.

The Evening Telegram Selling Stakes.
peven furlongs, $(00t, for three-year-ol-

THE VALUE OP CHARCOAL ,
' '4. ' """"

raw Veople Know Mow Vsefa! it is la
yiosenlng Stealth and 2Seanty. ,

Nearly everybody knows thst charcoal
Is ths safest snd most efficient disin-
fectant, and purifier In nature, but few
realise its value when tsken Into the
human system for the same cleanalng
purpose.

unarcoei is a rtmeaj inai ins mors
take or it tne cotter; it is not aJou at all, but simply absorbs the

gsses and Impurttlee always present in
the stomach and intestines .and carries
them out of the system."

Charcoal sweetens tire breath after
smoking, drinking or after eating onions
and other odorous vegetables.

Charcoal effectually ciesra snd lm- -
the complexion, it wnitens thefroves further sets ss a natural andeminently safe cathartic

It absorbs tns injurious gsses iwnichH
collect In the stomach and bowem; It
dlelnfeeta the mouth and throat from
the poison' of catarrh. i

All druggists sell charcoal In one
form or another, but probably the best
charcoal and .the most for the money
la In Stuart'afCharcoal Lsenges; they
are composed of the- - finest sntlseptlcs in
tablet form or miner in tne lorm or
large, pleasant tasting losenges, ths
charcoal being mixed with honey. "

The dally use of these losenges will
soon tell In a much Improved condition
of the general health, better complexion,
sweeter breath and purer blood, and ths
beauty of It Is, that no possible harm
can result, from their continued use, but
on the contrary, great benefit.

A Buffalo pnyslclsn. In speaking of
the benefits of charcoal, says: "I ad-vi-

Htusrt's Charcoal Losenges to all
net lent aufferlna from ras In stomach
and bowels, snd to-rle-ar the complex
ion snd punry tns Dreamy mouirv ana
throat; I also believe the liver Is greatly
benefited by the dally use rf them;
they cost hut twenty-fiv- e cents a box
st drug stores, and although In some
sense a patent preparation, yet I be-
lieve t get more and better charcoal In
Ftuart's Charcoal losenges than in any
f the ordinary charcoal tablets."

-
' :.v. (

GiiferSiUeS.D
Germ Thot Liqwczono Can't III11

eeot ol oxygen is deadly to vegetal
matter.
- Liqupzone roes into .the stomach.
into the bowels and into the blood, to
go wherever the? blood goes. No germ
can .escape if, and none can resist it
The results ire inevitable, for a germ
disease must end when the germs are
killed. Then Liquozone, acting aa a
wonderful tonic, . quickly restores a
condition of perfect health. ' Diseases
which have resisted . medicine for
years yield at once to Irfquozone, and
it . cures diseases Which medicine
never cures. Halfr' the ,people jou
meet wherever you are can tell you
of cures that were" made by it.- - ...

.. . ,.' J i '

Germ Diseases , -

These are thyicnown germ diseases.
A1 that med)cine can do for these
troubles is td help Nature overcome
the germs, and such results are indi-
rect and . uncertain. Liquozone at-
tacks the germs, wherever they are!
And when the germs which cause a
disease are.' destroyed, the vdiseaae
must end, and forever. That is

i , '.

Aatbats Ray Tever laflsassa
Ahaeeve Asaeada Kldser Diasssas
Bronchltte La tirlppe "

,.

Blood Polaea Leeeerrkea
Hrlrbfa Diaaaae Uvar Treables
Bowel Troubles Malaria Meeralsta t
Oousbs Colds ' Maoy Heart TraaslsS '

onMioptloa Pllea Pnevsoaia
(Vile Crosp Pleaiay Quissr i
CoMtlpatkm - ' Biieasiatlani
Catarrh Ca Kfrofula HrSblUs
Dwwierj Ularrbaa kla

and upward $1 to accompany the noml- -
natlon; m additional -- to Start, im
Multnomah 'Fair association to add an
amount sufficient to make tha value of
the stske $000, of which $100 to. second
and $60 to third, $3,000. weight for age.
Ona pound allowed for each $100 less to
$1,200. Then two pounds-lo- r each Sloe
t $400.- - Winners --e la raeee 4r f
sweepstakea In 1S0S not to be entered
at less thsn $$00." To be run Saturday,
Septembers.

The Labor Day handicap, one mile,
$1,000, for three-year-ol- da and upward.- -'
$10 to accompany the nomination; $30
additional to atart. The Multnomah Fair
association to add an amount sufficient
to make the value of tha stake $1,000,
of which $100 to second and $100 . to
third- .- Weighta to be announced Thurs
day, August 31. Winners of other thsn
a selling purse after the weignts are
announced to carry five pounds extra.
To be run Monday. September 4.

The Willamette handicap, one mile
and 70 yards, $760. for. and
upward $7.60 to accompany the nomi-
nation; $3$ additional to start. The
Multnomah Fair aaaoclatlon te add an
amount sufficient to make the value of
the stake $760. of which $100 to second
and $50 to third. Weighta I to be an-
nounced Wednesday. September f. Win
ners of other thsn a selling race after
the weights are announced to carry Ave
pound a extra, To.be run Saturday,
September .,""--.

The Farewell handicap, one mile and
$79,-- a- handicap -- for

and upward $760 to accom
pany, the nomination; $25 additional to
start. The Multnomah Fair association
to add an amount aufflcient to make the
value of the stake $750. of which $100
to aevond snd $60 to third. Weights
announced Wednesdsyf ' September 23.

Winners ef other than a setting race
sfter the weights are announced to
carry Ave pounds extra , To be run
Saturday, .September 10. .

BURNS WANTS ANOTHER '

BOUT WITH SULLIVAN

Tommy Burns, the ' crack Chicago
boxer, who met Jack Twin" Sullivan
In a bout at Taeoma recently,
Is now In Portland and s presses a de-sl- rs

to again meet the. Boston man ia
the roped arena.

'

Bums snd this msnager, Larry Me-Ken-

state thst they are willing to
box Sullivan again and are willing that
the winner shall take all of the purse
offered, but stipulate that Jack Grant
or some other capable referee shall offi-
ciate at the bout.

They are disgusted at the deal handed
them by Carroll of tba Taooma club,
who is sald-t- o- 'he a green hand at
refereelng a ring battle. -

Local sports who witnessed the re
cent battle . with Sullivan, agree wlto
Burns thst he should have been award-
ed the decision on a foul, for Sullivan
committed several palpable fouls during
the contest. ; .

Burns Intends to keep after the Boo-tont- an

until he secures another match,
when he hopes to he returned a. winner.

MAT FOBX BOVXm XJtAwUX.

t
fluiraat Special Service.)

Seattle. March 11. Efforts are on foot
here to disrupt the American Bowling
eongreas and form the Western aaaocla-
tlon. Including all cluba west of ths Mis-
sissippi, aa a result of' the .dissstlsfso-tlo-n

over the action bf tha annual con-
gress at Milwaukee, where the rules
were dictated enUrely by New Tork
clubs. - . ,,,

TO mt OOU WHAT.

Tha Seattle solfers are In the city
and spent yesterday at Wavsrly links
practicing for the contest to bs playsd
this afternoon with the Multnomah
members of-t-bs local club. ,

JUMPED FROM MOVING

TRAIN BUT RECAPTURED

('pHar Dispatch te The JearaaLt '

Rookane. Wash.. . March 41. Ree R.
David, charged with forgery, and who
escaped from the custody or Deputy
Sheriff Butler Of Spokane county a w
ago by Jumping from a moving train
nar Baker City, was recaptured between
Baker City, and Bolss at an early hour
thla morning. ' The arrest wss mads by
local officers acting in conjunction with
agents of the American Bankers aaaocla-
tlon. David will be returned to the city
and tried for forgery, alleged te have
been committed last August . -

David lumoed from a train going at
the rate of about thirty miles an hour.
He was- being returned from Denver,
where hs had been captured, without ex-

tradition papers, which he had agreed to
waive.

' The htaa ef . '

'From the Cleveland Leader.
With an XS of NRO. - .

He wrote a "Sonnet to I'K .
-

He wrote the llnea XTC "

No EZ matter to SA.

But sht he had an NMB
Whose NV many a

He wrote "As NR 1 can C, .

Tls not On MT title we ,

Confess DK Is all 11 1 good for." ,

errt Dressy v gnsa Tie
P7appala Thraat TriMave
Kctaia irslaalas
Pevere,. Gail easaea
Ooitre 4Vaet Varicocele

All Siaaaaaa Uat Bests with . 1 -
aeaaawtleai all eatarrb ell mmt"" A I

all the results of Irasere ev i.n i k .
' la i ii oVbtUty Uquaeaae sets ea a V. r

law. aceoaapllsatag what as eress ess aa. ,

50c Dottle Frco
If yon need Liquozone, and have

never tried it, please' send us this
coupon. We will then mail' you an
order on a local druggist .for a full'
size bottle, and jae wilfpay the drug-
gist ourselves for it.- - This is our free
gift, made to convince yon; to show
you what Liquozone is, and what it
can do. In justice to yourself, please .

accept it today, for it places you
under no obligation whatever. .. ,

Liquozone costs soc and $t-- ' ;

. Cat Oct this Cooca
far this offer may sot appear asala. tifl
the blaaka aaS sail It to Ths Uaeoi
Casty.au. aos-t- Waaesb Ave Oastage.

My is.j,,.....
. I have sever tried Liseoaaas, bat If yi

will snpply bm s toe settle (res I wtu take l

. Otve ran aldiaas ailts ptalauv
Asy shratrtes ae hospital aa t yat.aatag

liqeaanaa wtu as gladly aupeliad n a naa.

PENDLETON MERCHANTS
-- FOR ORGANIZATION

- (BpeeUl ptssetefe te The Jearaal) -

Pendleton. Ore-- March 11. The Pen- -'
dleteti Merchants Protective associationvu formally organised Isst night and
a corps of officers and directors elect-
ed. The association la on the plan ef
the Portland association and the same
rules and. by-la- that govern that or-
ganisation were adopted by the meeting
last night. The officers for the ensuing
terra are as follows: Laos Cohen, presi--
dent; W.B. Brook, vice president; Lee
Teutsch.-secreUiy- , and Q. A. Robblna.
treasurer. The following seven were
chosen ss a board of directors; C K. '

Roosevelt, A. CrKoeppea. W. J.. Clarke,
a. A. Bobbins, Lsa 'Teutsch.- - W K.
Brock and Leon Cohen. .Av committee of
three was appointed to solicit members
from among the store -- keepers of the
elty and tt la said that there are now
100 members In eight,.,- - '

The object of the association which
was formed last night is to-- provide
means by which the various merchants
of the city may work together when unt-ao- n

Is desired. One of the principal feat-ure- a

will be the credit exchange system.
by means of which It is hoped to pre-
vent credit being given - to unworthy
parties. A clerk and an ' aasoeiatlon
lawyer will' have the work in charge.
Various outside advertising schemes will
also come In for a share of 'the asaocl-atlon- 'a

attention, ' i .. . -

A BIW AT ,

"The problbitionsrs have at ruck a blow
at puseonai liberty Hi the Rorsepen creek'precinct, suh, the garden-sp- ot .of ail
Texas. snd my home, suh," said' ths
Texan. ' "The blow had mighty nigh fell
when it come to pass that yo" daasen't
give yore neighbor er the wayfarin man
a refresher from yore bottle, 'kase yo
was breakln' tba law and liable to land
in Jail, and they kept their eye en yo'
so close. ';.,'...

"And yet, when Cspt Joe Flnley come
Joggln' Into my house from up the creek
one dsy, with his eyes bulgin'. suh. and
In a ragln' fever, and hoUerlo' that e big
moccasin snake had bit him. they didn't
have the heart to lay the law on me for
unhidln' my bottle and pourin' a halt a
pint or so into Captain Joe to antidote
that snake pl'son. I'll say that for 'em.

'That dog-gon- e moccasin had been
lurkin' up around Captain Joe's for more
than a long while, and seems like nobody
could git a club onto it. somehow.
Ouesa maybe '4t waan't more' than twa
daya after Captain Joe come runnin' In
to git cured o thst snake bite wnea ir
it didn't, pounce out onto him. sub. and
sock him another timet

"In he come, and human natur wasn t
goln' to see him curl up Into fits and
die Jest 'kase the law waa ag'in' peeein
out ths bottle that had tha antidote in
It, and I passed It out to Captain Joe and
aent him home rejolcln. But the

shook thstr heads..
"Twice sarin Cantata Joe gor bit y

that lurkin' moccasin, and come dashln
In te git cured. Then yistsrday he oetae)
in agin. I noUced that he looked die- -
eouraged. and I says. "That snake la
shore keepln' Captain Joe busy.' .' Prohi
bit loners wss standin round pretty
thick. x-- .." "Ji: "; .

' -

" 'Wsll. Cap,- - I says, "I see yore Bit
agtn. -- Come git yore antidote. -

- tunnel.' says CapUIn Joe, 1 ain't
bit. and there ain't no user, and he was
most j" 'Ain't bltr. I aay : :

'No,' he ssya; they've done gone and
killed the moccasin!' saya he.

"Prohlbltioners. suh. atrtkin" at tne
vary roots o' pussonal liberty, euh, yere
tn Texas!" ' '..'..'".

"
.' .What, Zadsedl ', '

"Ml Vuiltv ears shs paid $1$ a
dosen for those photos of herself." r

"But they don t look a nil use ner.-"- Of

course not "What do, you .sup
press she paid $1$ fort" .

j FARMS!
? We have the largest J

I of Oregon farms, can.... . .f you as to price, tir
tion. Have

J. deals which wr
est heavy invr

(PccificP':


